

























































































































































































































































































Q21 失敗したり，競争に負けたりしても， 0.6841 第 くじけずにがんばる。
一
位下 Q25 苦手なことでも，いっしょうけんめい 0.6764 する。
尺度 Q04 むずかしいことでも進んで練習する。 0.6043 
Qll せいいっぱい，全力をつくして運動す 0.5778 る。
第
「規律遵守」 負荷量
Q08 先生に言われたことを，きちんと守る。 0.7654 
位度下尺
Q01 授業のきまりをきちんと守る。 0.7494 
Q15 先生や友だちの話をきちんと開く。 0.7054 












Q09 練習する場所や用具を，工夫する。 0.4627 
「自己優越」 負荷量
第 QlO みんなよりじょうずにできたり，よい 0.7502 
四 記録を出す。




































調査項目 5年 6年 5年 6年 学年差女子 女子 男子 男子
自 尊 感 J情 27.2 26.6 27.8 27.5 *** 
反映的自尊感情 27.2 26.9 27.4 27.5 
努力・挑戦 13.9 13.7 14.0 13.9 
イ面 規 律 遵 守 14.0 13.6 13.7 13.5 *** 
{直 思考・探究 10.6 10.1 10.7 10.2 *** 
観 自己優越感 10.0 10.1 10.8 10.9 
価値観全体 48.5 47.5 49.1 48.5 ** 
努力・挑戦 11.4 11.1 1.7 11.9 
達 規 律 遵 守 11.7 1.4 10.9 11.2 
成 思考・探究 8.1 7.5 8.7 8.2 *** 
感 自 己 優 越 9.0 8.8 10.1 10.2 
達成感全体 40.1 38.8 41.4 41.4 * 
身体的有能さの認知 8.7 8.1 9.9 9.7 *** 
統制感 11.8 11.6 12.3 12.4 
受容感 12.5 12.5 11.6 1.6 
運動有能感全体 33.1 32.2 33.8 33.6 
注)* * * : p<O.OO 1 * * pく0.01 * pく0.05


























































































l 。Ql ~ ~ M ~ M 
表6 重回帰分析結果
標準偏回帰係数 有意水準
運 動 有 台巨 感 0.3200 *** 
規律遵守(達成感) 0.1610 *** 
努力・挑戦ぐ達成感) 0.0929 *** 
統 制 感 -0.0800 * 
身体的有能さの認知 0.0756 * 
規律遵守(価値観) -0.0642 ** 
自己優越(達成感) 0.0573 * 
重相関係数=附説明度=ω|





























































安定 不安定 安定 不安定
努力 挑戦 14.4 13.9 13.5 13.7 
規 律 遵 1炉J了L"・ 14.1 13.5 13.4 13.7 
思考 探究 11.0 10.3 10.1 10.4 



















安定 不安定 安定 不安定
努力 挑戦 12.6 12.0 10.8 11.0 
規 律 遵 守 12.1 11.5 10.8 11.2 
思考 探究 8.8 8.4 7.6 7.8 






























安定 不安定 安定 不安定
努力 挑戦 -12.2 -12.9 -19.3 -19.1 
規 律 遵 守 -14.0 -14.0 -18.9 
思考 探究 -19.1 -17.8 -22.6 -22.9 





































安定 不安定 安定 不安定
身体的有能さの認知 10.5 9.8 8.2 8.4 
統 制 感 13.3 12.6 11.6 12.3 
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Relationship between Self.輔esteemofHigher Grade Children in Primary 
School and Values， Motor Competence in Physical Education Class 
Masaaki KAGAWA * ， Naoki YOKOTA *
A purpose of this study was to analyze the relationship between Self-esteem of higher grade children in primary school 
and Values， Motor Competence in physical education class.、Inordre to achieve this pu中ose，four kinds of questionnaires were 
administered to the 2549 higher grade children in primary school. The questionnaires were composed of following scales; Self-
esteem， Reflective Self-esteem， Values in physical education， Sense of attainment in physical education and Motor competence. 
The scale of Values and the scale of Motor competence were devided into four sub-scales， respectively. The name of these sub-
scales were as follows; E百ortand Challenge， Observance of rules， Consideration and Investigation， Self時superiority(the 
foregoings were in Values scale)， Cognition of physical competence， Sense of control， Sense of acceptance (the foregoings were 
in Motor Competence scale). 
As a result of correlation analysis， the significant correlation coefficients between the self-esteem acale and the other 
scales were indicated (p<0.05). And from a result of multiple regression analysis with stepwise mehod， the following seven 
scales were selected (pく0.05).The name of these scales were Motor competence， Observance of rules (a sub-scale in the Sense 
of attainment)， Effort and Challenge (a sub-scale in the Sense of attainment)， Sence of control， Cognition of physical 
competence， Observance of rules (a sub-scale in the Values) and Self-superiority (a sub-scale in the Sense of attainment). In 
these scales， Motor competence and Observance of rules (a sub-scale in the Sense of attainment) had higher standard partial 
regression coefficient. As the results of ANOVA by four groups (stable high self-esteem， stable low self-esteem， unstable high 
self-esteem， unstable low self凶esteem)，the mean scores of al sub-scales in Values， Sense of attainment， Sense of efficacy and 
Motor competence were significant1y di旺erent(p<O.OOl ). And in the almost sub-scales， the order of mean scores were as 
follows; stable high self-esteem > unstable high self-esteem > unstable low self-esteem > stable low self目esteem.
From these results， itwas suggested that the following points were important for teachers in physical education c1as. The 
first point was to make children to feel motor competence， and the second point was to praise children for their rule observance 
behaviors. And through the 
* Naruto University of Education， Department of Health and Living Science (Health and Physical Education) 
* * Naruto University of Education， Graduate Student of Health and Living Science (Health and Physical Education) Course. 
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